An antibiotic-resistant strain of Pseudomonas fluorescens, that suppresses take-all of wheat, was used to study the distribution of the bacteria on seminal roots of wheat after being introduced onto seeds. Cells of P. fluorescens were isolated from the entire length of the root, and density of the introduced bacteria declined with the distance from the base of the root. Maximum populations of 105 to 106 CFU and 103 to 105 CFU per cm of root were detected on sections of roots near the seed and root tip, respectively. The introduced bacteria competed well with indigenous bacteria, comprising at least 25% of the fluorescent pseudomonads detected by plate counts for 48 days after planting.
Gaeumannomyces graminis (Sacc.) Oliver and Von Arx var. tritici Walker causes take-all of wheat (Triticum aestivum L.). The fungus infects the roots, crown, and lower stems of wheat. Plants with the disease are chlorotic and stunted and have roots which are sparse and blackened. In the field, the heads of diseased plants may be bleached and empty due to interruption of water transport by infection of the roots and crown.
Take-all is important worldwide, and in irrigated wheat in the Pacific Northwest the disease is often severe, and yields may be reduced 5 to 25%. The absence of an effective control for take-all, other than culture practices, prompted development of a bacteria-seed treatment that suppresses the disease. Pseudomonasfluorescens 2-79 (NRRL B-15132) originally was isolated from wheat roots, and as a seed treatment has protected wheat against take-all in field tests (7) . In a recent study (6) on root colonization of winter wheat with an antibiotic-resistant mutant of strain 2-79, designated 2-79RN10, I reported that the introduced bacteria migrated from the seed to the roots and that the bacteria remained viable on seminal and crown roots throughout the growing season. Populations of 2-79RN10 of greater than 106 CFU/0.1 g of root were detected on seedlings, and populations of 104 CFU/0.1 g of root were detected on mature plants (6) . Bacterial populations from bulk samples of roots taken from various depths in the soil were estimated by plate counts. Lacking in that study were data about the distribution and multiplication of the introduced bacteria on individual roots. Such information would expand our understanding of the suppression of G. graminis var. tritici on wheat roots by introduced bacteria and could advance the selection of more effective suppressive strains.
The objective of this research was to study the population dynamics of colonization of seminal roots of wheat by a take-all suppressive strain of P. fluorescens. Strain 2-79RN10, which is resistant to 100 ,ug of both rifampin and nalidixic acid per ml, was used throughout the study. The mutant was equivalent to the wild type in suppressiveness of take-all (7 Each field experiment was established in a randomized block design, and within each block, wheat was planted either with or without the take-all fungus to assess the level of disease development. The take-all fungus was added into the seed furrow in the form of colonized oat grains as previously described (7) . Treatment plots consisted of three 3-m-long rows. Each replicate root sample was selected from a single wheat plant from a different plot. In 1981, at least two replicates (one or two roots per replicate) were sampled on each date (only one replicate on day 44); in 1982, three replicates (two roots per replicate) were sampled at each date. To sample the seminal roots, plants were dug with a shovel, and the soil plus plants were transported to the laboratory in plastic bags. Roots were selected only from plants grown in the presence of the take-all fungus. The soil was gently teased away from the seminal roots, and the roots were then severed from the seed. Care was taken to prevent contact between roots. Excess soil was further teased away with a needle and forceps, leaving only tightly-adhering rhizosphere soil. The root was cut into 1.5-cm sections starting from the severed end. Sections were placed individually in 3 ml of 0.01 M phosphate buffer (pH 7.2) and vortexed for 4 min to remove the bacteria. A root section (root tissue and rhizosphere soil) 1.5 cm in length weighed ca. 0.06 g.
To isolate bacteria of 2-79RN1o, appropriate dilutions (0.1 ml) of the root wash were plated on KMB supplemented with 100 ,ug/ml each of rifampin, nalidixic acid, cycloheximide, and pentachloronitrobenzene (PCNB) (KMB-RNCP). Grampositive and -negative aerobic bacteria were isolated on 1/10 strength tryptic soy agar (TSA), (Difco tryptic soy broth, 3 .0 g; Difco agar, 15 g; and deionized water, 1,000 ml) (3), and colonies were counted after 10 days of incubation at room temperature. Fluorescent pseudomonads were isolated on KMB supplemented with novobiocin (45 jig/ml), penicillin G Generally, the two sections close to the seed (0 to 1.5 cm and 1.5 to 3.0 cm) contained higher maximum populations of 2-79RNlo (105 to 106 per cm of root) than sections further than 3.0 cm from the seed (103 to 105 per cm of root).
Presumably, this occurred because the first two sections received a large dose of 2-79RN1O from the seed, thus allowing the introduced bacteria to quickly dominate those parts of the root before the indigenous bacteria probably by utilizing a larger portion of the finite amount of nutrients available on the root and in the rhizosphere. In contrast, because of the lower initial population of 2-79RNIO in sections greater than 3.0 cm from the seed, the population of 2-79RN1o probably experienced greater competition for nutrients and was not able to occupy as much of the root and rhizosphere as in the upper sections.
This study extends our understanding of the distribution of beneficial bacteria along wheat roots after seed bacterization. In my previous study (6) , the location of the bacteria was estimated by making impressions of the roots on agar plates; however, the technique provided no quantitative informatiQn about the population distribution. In the current study, however, by sampling individuatl root sections, a detailed quantitative profile of the population of 2-79RNlo on seminal roots was generated. At germination, the seed is the only source of the introduced bacteria and the root is colonized as it emerges. However, continual colonization of the root as it elongates probably depends on the bacteria becoming established on or near the root tip. Thus, as the root elongates, some of the bacteria are carried along with the root tip while others are left behind and become the source of the introduced bacteria on the more distal portions of the root.
Colonization of the entire length of seminal roots, particularly the region near the tip, is probably an important factor in the ability of 2-79RNIO to suppress G. graminis var. tritici.
The fungus survives as hyphae in root tissue from the previous crop, and in the fall, seminal roots of the new crop of winter wheat are infected. Young root tissue is more suspectible to infection by G. graminis var. tritici than older tissue (1). Thus, because cells of 2-79RN10 colonize the region near the root tip, the suppressive bacteria are in position to intercept the take-all fungus as soon as it colonizes the root. This early association between the bacteria and the fungus probably results in a reduction in the size and number of lesions (7; H. T. Wilkinson, D. M. Weller, and J. R. Aldredge, Phytopathology 72:948-949, 1982) as well as in the extent of the ectotrophic growth of the fungus along the roots. Subsequently, the development of take-all is slowed throughout the entire growing season since seminal root infection is one route leading to infection of the crown and crown roots. In contrast, a bacterial strain that only colonizes a couple of centimeters of the root would encounter the fungus only after it had become established on the root in lesions near the tip and after secondary colonization by runner hyphae had begun. Such a strain probably would be less effective at suppressing take-all.
